
EAST IYME WATER & SEWER @MMISSION '

PUBUC HEARIT{G
Tuesday AUGUST 27tW 2019

MINUTES

Thc East Lyme Water & $errcr Cornmi$ion hald a Public Hearing on August 27 , 2019 at Torn Hall, 108
Pennsylvania Avenue, Nianiic, Connecticut on the Application for determination of sewer capacity for
Pszz & Construction for properf identified as 90 North Bridebroolt Road, Fart Lyme Asscssot's Map
09.0, Lot 37. Chairman Nickerson called the continued Public Hearing to order at 7 PM.

PRESENT: not* Nle*aruon, Cltcinnon, Stcrc Dl€lovmo, Dow tracqrr,
Dov: ttiuryhy. Joe liirpo, Cotul R$scll, Roger Spcncer, Doru
Z.dlcr

lil.fr PRE6ENT: Atfonrcy HonV Hcller, rcPncscntiry th€ opplicorf
Attar:y fio* Zomr*o, Tom Counrsl
Atfomcy Timothy Holllstcr, 9lcnn Rrsso, Lnndmot*
troc Bnognw, hlbllc Worhs Dirccfon
Br.od l(oryl, ttlunkipol Wility Engircer
Bcn l.lrth, f{unicipal Utllify Enginccr
Kevin *.at y, D€Frty Fir"st &lcsftttot

FILED

AB$ENT: Dow Bond
EAST LYME TOWN CLERK

Public l-learingr Appllc.tton for Determinatlon of reursr cepaatty for Pa:z & Conrfiuction for proporty
identified ag 90 North Bridebrook Road, East Lyme Assessot's Map 09,0, Lot 37.

Chairman Nicksrson called the conlinued Public Hearing to order al7 Pltt and led ftre as$mbly in fie
Pledge of Allegiance.

Mr. Nickereon asked if there was information that lhey wified to add.

Attomey Harry Heller, 736, Rte 32 in Uncasville, CT representingPan & Construction LLC eaid that they
had aubmitted a new plan to stafr repreeenting the game ruquest for unitc but located within the saler
shed line. This was entered into the rccord as Exhibit 2A (attached to minutes). He noted that they do
have the flexibility to get all of ths unitE within the linc. They do horvever request concrete guidanca on
lhis as having all of the units within would put everything closer together. He also reiterated that this is
being filed under both seta of regulationg and that the nequect is for ths 35,400 gpd.

Mr. DiGiovanna asked where building #7 was as he dld not see it on the plan.
Attomey Heller said thet it was just a t)rpo in that it was skipped.

Ms. Russellasked if he had discussion with ourAttomey regarding the line.
Attomey Heller said yes.
Ms. Russell asked if our Attomey was in consensus with it.
Attomey Zamarka, Tovm Attomey said that he has seen the plan and spoken wift Attomey Heller and
also with Attomey O'Connell regarding the line and where the places must fall.

Mr. Nlckerson explained that lhe issue was that whcn the map was drast a markerwas ussd and when
it was blorn up it shorved a 50' line so Attomey Hellerworked on what would be a regular boundary line.
Afiomey Heller said that he has all of the units located to the interior of the line and ihat he used the
center of the marfier line as the line.



'*MOT|ON (1)
Mr. Mingo moved that the Public Hearing be closed.
Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.

Ms. RusEell expressed concem regarding the determination of remaining capacity from the previous

meeting and said that she had figured other information for them to have -

Attorney Zamarka said that the Public Hearing is 49! for discussion - it is for information gathering. lf it is
evidence in the record it can be discussed during deliberations. The capacity figure is to be taken as of
the date of the application which is May 28,2019.

Ms. Russell ...

Mr. Mingo called Point of Order and asked to rule on the motion and second on the floor

Mr. Nickerson called for a vote to close the Public Hearing.

Vote: 8- 0 - 0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickersry closed this Public Hearing at 7:20 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Koren Zmilruk,
Recording Secretary
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